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Remembering Reggie Brown

We are saddened to announce the death
of our beloved colleague and friend
Reggie Brown on February 5th, 2018.

This happened very suddenly and very
quickly. We will miss his voice, his smile,
his presence, and the way he radiated the
light of God to everyone he met at work
and in life.

Today at the office we are remembering
Reggie with our presence and prayers.
We have a condolence book to sign for
the family.

Stay tuned for updates on other ways to
share memories, and other information as
it becomes available.

"In our life and in our death, the best of all
is, God is with us."
 - John Wesley

 

Got a story to tell of impactful ministry in your church or neighborhood? 
Please send your latest happenings, stories of celebration, and local events to
orvstories@wocumc.org. The deadline for inclusion in a Tuesday newsletter
is 3pm the previous Friday.

Back to Table of Contents
 

 Lay Servant Ministries Courses

 

Lay Servant Ministries
Spring Courses 2018
Friday March 2 and Saturday March 3
at Anderson Hills UMC

Register by February 16

Introduction to Lay Ministry: (Basic Course)
Instructor: Leslie Hall, CLS

https://youtu.be/mPoJbsbY7sU
mailto:orvstories@wocumc.org
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Register Here
 

The Lay Service Ministries Basic Course is designed to be an introductory
training experience for the new leadership of the church, while representing
a renewal experience for leaders who have long served in the United
Methodist Church. This course explores:
* Personal spiritual gifts;

 * The server leadership;
 * The role of each leader in developing future

leaders;
 * The importance of constant spiritual practices; * The leading ministries of

leadership, care and
communication, * And much more.

God's Mission ... Our Journey (Advance Course)
Instructor: Sue Guttag, CLM

Register Here
 

This course provides a solid foundation for those serving in mission among
lay servants and volunteers in mission. This course will help participants
have a better understanding of a holistic approach to participation in God's
mission to the world and will equip lay servants for more effective missional
engagement in their own communities and beyond- locally and globally.
For those seeking certification as a UMVIM team leader, this course would
then be followed up by UMVIM team leader training through the partici-
pant's jurisdiction to provide specific logistical information, policies and
practices.

Leading Worship (Advance Course) Instructors:
Mary Shumard, CLM, Jayne Lash, CLM

Register Here
 

This advanced course in Lay Servant Ministries focuses on the ministry of
the Lay Servant who either regularly or occasionally leads a group, class,
organization, or the congregation in worship. The course is grounded in the
classic patterns of Chris- tian worship and the practices of leading worship.
Participants will come to understand more about Christian worship in order
to lead worship with more confidence. They will practice leading worship in a
variety of formats throughout the course.

Download and share the informational flyer here

Back to Table of Contents
 

Resources

UMC 50TH ANNIVERSARY
  

Message from Bishop Palmer

As we celebrate 50 years of The
United Methodist Church, Bishop

https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=1223
https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=1225
https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=1224
http://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/40261bd4-0c67-4342-8f5c-c07dc88c9730.pdf
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Palmer invites us to read the sermon
by Rev. Dr. Albert Outler at the 1968
General Conference.  Bishop Palmer

is correct, Rev. Outler's sermon is well
worth our reading.

Beloved in Christ Jesus:

I suspect that every year is the 50th or 100th or some number anniversary of
an important event or day. We all pay attention to this kind of thing in varying
degrees and often conditioned by our personal, family or group interests. The
year 2018 is a real marker for a number of 50ths, and I fully expect that some
of them will be featured in various ways in West Ohio.

There were many shaping and shaking events in 1968. One that I want to call
your attention to now is the 50th Anniversary of the formation of The United
Methodist Church. It formally took place on April 23, 1968. We will have ample
opportunities to look back a bit, take current stock and to claim a new future in
the power of the Holy Spirit.

That said, I invite you to this link to the sermon delivered by Dr. Albert Outler
on April 23, 1968 at the formation of The United Methodist Church. While some
of the language reflects the times, the aspirations and questions raised in the
homily are as, if not more, relevant for us today as we seek to be the church
that God calls us to be. I wish you thoughtful and prayerful reading and re-
reading of this sermon.

 

Tomorrow, join Religion & Race (GCORR) and the United Methodist Church 4
All People (C4AP) for a webinar about the Divine Economy of Abundance 

 Register here.

https://www.westohioumc.org/sites/default/files/conference/documents/pdf/news-item/outlersermon.pdf
https://www.westohioumc.org/sites/default/files/conference/documents/pdf/news-item/outlersermon.pdf
https://www.westohioumc.org/sites/default/files/conference/documents/pdf/news-item/outlersermon.pdf
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ef324wrz8e6efd5f&oseq=&c=&ch=
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UMC Discipleship has an abundance of resources for Ash Wednesday. 

Are you passionate about youth development? Are you willing to discuss
matters of faith with others and with youth? Do you believe that storytelling and

genuinely listening to each others' stories will bring us all a little closer
together?

 
Well, then bring your lunch to University Christian Church (Rohs Street
Cafe @ 245 W McMillan St) at 12:30 on Tuesday February 13th and join

Joey Taylor and Katie Steele as we discuss what it might look like to create an
Inter-faith space for all youth to do just that. Our hope is to spark an outbreak

of hope among youth (and among ourselves).
 

Please come. And invite a friend! 

https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/worship/church-civic-holidays/ash-wednesday-2018?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTWpCbVpHUXdaakZqTURBMyIsInQiOiJqK3RiZkw1RXVkZFAwaTBERkZBUGhWM0VjUmowNzBBcFwvVE9UUTk1WjRZTExQdTBoUVM3SFwvdjA3VmNtdXdKMHpHaXZ2bFZyVmNSZGdzSEhDT3J1YWJsV09rTnljaFwvODZYV3p0dVRwZWo3dkpNdmFWYVpKSEcrd3lxYm1ZcmowbiJ9
https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/worship/church-civic-holidays/ash-wednesday-2018?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTWpCbVpHUXdaakZqTURBMyIsInQiOiJqK3RiZkw1RXVkZFAwaTBERkZBUGhWM0VjUmowNzBBcFwvVE9UUTk1WjRZTExQdTBoUVM3SFwvdjA3VmNtdXdKMHpHaXZ2bFZyVmNSZGdzSEhDT3J1YWJsV09rTnljaFwvODZYV3p0dVRwZWo3dkpNdmFWYVpKSEcrd3lxYm1ZcmowbiJ9
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 Youth Mission Trip Grants

Churches of the Ohio River Valley District are invited to apply for a grant, up to
$1,000, to offset the cost of their youth summer mission/spiritual development
trip, and/or outreach program. 
The grant application for 2018 is available by clicking here. 
 
Completed grant applications are due to the district office by Friday, March 9,
2018.  If you have any questions contact Rev. Dr. Suzanne
Allen at 513.421.2057.
 
If you are looking for ideas for a summer youth missions, check out this
website: www.umcyoungpeople.org/missions.

Local Church Events

Clifton UMC, Fundraiser for
Lighthouse Youth & Family Services

Safe & Supported - February 10
Hyde Park Community UMC, Ask

Science Mike - February 10

http://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/eb23f661-0eac-49dc-8529-fe19620b617e.docx
http://www.umcyoungpeople.org/missions
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/lighthouse-youth-family-services-safe-and-supported-fundraiser
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/ask-science-mike
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University Christian Church,
Bespoken Youth Event - Feb. 13

Hartzell UMC, Fish Fry Fridays -
February 16-March 16 - March 10

Anderson Hills UMC, How to Share
the Gospel - February 24

Heritage Presbyterian Church, 2018
VBS Preview/Workshop - February 24

 Classified Ads

Paid & Unpaid Church positions:
 Hyde Park Community UMC: Full-time Director of Administration

Franklin First UMC: Part-time Administrative Assistant
Mt. Healthy UMC: Organist/Choir Director
Friendship UMC: Church Treasurer
Hamilton Park Avenue UMC: Director of Children's Ministry
Shiloh UMC: Modern Worship Coordinator
Hyde Park Bethlehem UMC: Office Administrator
Hartzell UMC: Part-time Director of Music
Faith Community UMC: Associate Pastor of Family Ministries
Clough UMC: Office Administrator
Otterbein Lebanon: Chaplains
 
Free to a good home:
Waynesville UMC: Kent 705 Organ
New Vision UMC: Two 16-unit locker systems
Wilmington UMC: Collapsible doors/walls
 
View classifieds ads
Submit a classified ad

  A Call to Prayer

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, and
remember in thanksgiving the life and ministry of:

Rev. Roy Vernon Babcock Jr. who died Friday, February 2, 2018. He was a retired
pastor from West Ohio who served St Marks, McClure, Wright Memorial, Batavia First,

https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/bespoken-live-campus
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/hartzell-lenten-fish-fry
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/how-share-gospel
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/2018-cokesbury-vbs-previewworkshop
http://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
http://www.orvumc.org/ohiorivervalley/webform/submit-classified-ad-posting
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Wellston Hope, Hunter Community and Locust Corner churches. Surviving Rev.
Babcock in death is his wife, Janet. Visitation will be held Saturday, February 10 from
9am to 11am at Moore Family Funeral Homes, 225 Spring Street, Batavia, Ohio
45103 followed by the memorial service at 11am. Interment will follow in Pierce
Township Cemetery, 950 Locust Corner Road, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45245. You may read
Rev. Babcock's obituary, send flowers or a memorial gift to the family or submit
condolences by clicking here.

Back to Table of Contents
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